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Wantea to Fnrcnase, .

'

ALlGHjT ¡Si'KING W AGOiN, for OUÖ horse.
\pply at t.iis office, march 28

Left my Premises,
f\K the 25th inst., my nogro boy F.PEEAÍLÍ,\_/ blank complected, about six feet high. 1
forbid all persons from harboring or hiring him.
A reward of $200 will be paid for his deliveryto me, dead or alive. WM. MoÄLlSTEIt.
March 2«_s_2*"

Dropped,
WI HILE standing at a «art in Se.nato street.YT in front ai Miss Lucy Green's house, a
WHITE BAG; containing money "and other
valuables. \ reward will be gives, if desired.
The finder will leave it at Mrs. BRIGHT
MAN'S, corner of Bull and Renate streets,
march ¿8 1

Pictorial aiift Gift Books.
ASMALL oolteetion of PICTORIAL and

GUT BOOKS, beautifully illustrated,suitable as mementoes of friendship and affec¬
tion .nd as rewards of merit and excellence in
academies, including the writings of some ol
the most fatuous poets. Apply at this otiiee.

ileadquarters,-
DETACHM'T BUTLER'S CAY. BRIGADE,

CiunxoTTE, 1^. C.,March 23, 1865.
CIRCULAR.

.

ALL abseiiteee from Butler's Cavalry Bri
gadc are hereby required to report lo nu

at Chesterville, S. C., or to Capt. McLVEP... a
Cheraw, S. C without delay. To «ach o-
report promptly, the clemency offered m th'«
recent order from Gea. Lee will bu extended
Those who do not avail themselves of this In.-
opportunity may expect, the extremest pcnalr.of the military law. This order u> remain
fore« tor twenty days ¡'rom this d -te. By orde

li. IL RUTLEDGE,uiireh 28 Coi. Comm'd-r Detachment
Columbia i'eauue Academy.

fl^UK exercises i»f this SCHOOL will be re_L sumed (D. V ) ou ibo FIRST MONDAY ii
April. .u\.\E F. RKYNOLDS,

SOPHIA M. REYNOLDS,march 23 2' Principals.
Waiting Ink.

A FEW bottles ot uucorrosive WRITHXCj\. INK, for sale at lins office, march 2S
, Ptauo Tuning.

"

MR. JOS. DESCK TUoN E and REPAU
P1 ANOS and MELODHOiN S. Al) ordei

left at his residence, second house from th
ratiiorid, East end of Camden street, will -m*
with prompt attention. 'match 23 3*-

Brass Foundry.
TIE subscriber, thankful foi past palrocagiwould inform his friends and the pubis
that he is still prepared ta fara .sh all kinds
BRASS CASTLSG in a workmanlike ¡ac: ..;
sud with uespalch. ROBT àitBOUú AOUL,

mureil 2312* Gadsden near Washington st.

Lott,
OX or about tl-.e 1st ot' March, at the 'dla

tieu House," a BLACK BROADCLOTH
CLOAK. Tbi finder will cinder a ^reat favor
and receive -i ¡oward by leaving it a't the own-
¡er's resilience, in Assembly street, third door
from Pendleton. MKS. A. E. JENKINS.
march 25 2*
I TarjnjKind.
jT>RODUCERS ar« requited to bring in their
IX TITHES immediately; and those who
have delivered to others thatf Tax in Kind
Ageuts will present their receipts tome for
approval. PAUL M. RUFE,
march 25 2* District Agent.Lexington C. H., March 24, 1365.

_

dentistry.
THOSE wishing my professional serfljHPrvices-can find me for the present at the

residence of Dr. C. IL Miot, corner of Ladyand Pickens streets. W. L. REYNOLD»,
march 23 2*

Mrs. Levy
BEGS leave to announce that she will open

a ¡aCHOOL for boys under fourteen years
ol age. on MONDAY ¡ 5&7th iust, at the~reGi-
d« uce ot Mrs. Henry Lyons. Terms twentydollars a month, payable in advance.
march 2;; 2* '

School Notice.
Hj>HE subscriber has opened a SCHOOL for
_L youug ladies at the Columbia Female Col¬
lege._T. E. WAN N AMAKER.

Given to a Lady, -

ON tiie night of the lire, by a Yankee sol
dicr, two SILK DRESSES, whiqh the

owner can have by paying for advertising and
describing property. Thty wiii be shown to
no one wno eanuot deser'be them accurately,
a», it is desirable iliat they fall oaly imo tut:
hands of the rightful owner. Apply to Mrs,
VfM. B. a»\lITH, at Mrs. Fenton'a residence,
corner ot Richland and Pendleton streets, first
square b. low State House. march 28 2*? ? ? ----

J?or aale,
rWO FIÄX íálLCfl COWS and CALVES; t

PiANO of very nob toao and elegantfhisb; a large and nearly new COCKING
:-TOVE, BEDSTEADS, BUREAU, TABLE^
.nd other Furnituae. Apply to

MAJ. J. L TREZEVANT,march 21 8*1 Near ¡ate Arsenal.
Gold, Silver and Bank Billi"~Walrte~d7
.N conséquence of untuy appl dations, tin.L subscriber hervby resumes foulness aiEXCHANGE BROKER in ad us variou;

oranches. lie lhauKo thc public for !i».'cir oas
liberal patronage, and solicit? ;i continuance o
tba same. UENRV WlLLiS,Registered Exchange Broker.

Office fe« isopi°<-*-- ; . ..? rc**
ijev Streek, nesw'ccn.".-. i.. . ^ ,..... .n .. ..

dist Church and Aaylmare!* ut

WJ/L. H. ORCHARD,PROFESSOR OJ'' MUSIC,Y¿ F.SPEC'i'FtJLLY anaoiiria*ç ia ¿;;c. ¿;t¡,-tíUÍ
JU»; ui Colombia Clint lie wüigive ¡essous >:iibe 1*1A'Nô'FOKTK and G 'J TAR, either atresidence (Columbia Female College) oí < :his puuils. jay" PIANO FORTES CL ?.and REPAIRED._mai cb a» ,*" Î « Koties. 7IT has been ascertained thal per->o.is-¡imoved a large quantity ot' ¿N Ai L.S í<:> a !iPassenger Depot of the .South Cai Rai!road, belonging to the Confédéral. u ..: Co
vermnent and in oharge of Capí. S. iii. .rc
»on, A. Q M. All pcrsuu» having tay"; onof the Nails, are requested -a a..: ari
once, as I am authorized Dy ,(J v4? . ia.- mto have collected and stored :i vt 'j ¡mt
property left by him H. Cojuma to,
march z3 z F. ii. t' '.ii', i \ \' jul-:ai

Horses and Kûïel WaâtêST"
FOR which tue ighesl will h.

jpnid; or a nunnie:- wu! o« _.... cut
ol ano lad for their use. Appl> :o

." T. Ö. BUUi>ELL,<;»t.e¿ K'.TPft. back ot' Cat.: ac Chu*..;..
Headquarters MIL .Div. oi tue West,AUGUSTA, Alanen 4, Iî5ti5.

tíI'fiCIAL FIELD ORDERS #0.}$.
[Extract.]

tr. . * * «

ICOL. A. F. RUDLER is hereby assigned!
. as Commandant of the Post at Columba;,S, C.

.v *
0 '. * *

By command Gen. BEAUREGARD.
Official; Uso. W. BRUNT, Col. and A. A. tr.

HEADQUARTERS, COLUMBIA, S. a,
March 15, I060.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. I.
9 lu oDedieuce to tho above erdec, I herebyassume command ot ihis-Poau
By order af A- F. RUDLER,Colonel Commauuing.W. J. MEALINQ, A. A. A. G. mareil Ü!

Headquarters,
COLUMBIA, a. C., aiancu'20, Ja3&.

SPECIAL ORDMIR NO -.

1AL.L. officers' aud men now in thé city
. who are unattached, wal i.epoit to tSvMo

hcadq,.arteis ïer organization ac a gu«ia for
post <iuiy.

li. Detailed men who are unassigned, are
required to report at ttiese headquarters lor
asâigiiitieutto duly without delay.ILL Tiie police aad cit)/.ena generali? ar;
requc.-aA to aid ia tue art«si 01 unsunteei au i,deserters. By order ol A. F. Ui. DL1¿R,

Colonel C ihaiaiitfing.W. àÎKALUco. A. A. A. v.:. m«ra i: ¿1


